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charged; or if there shall not be on board any such Vessel such medical
Practitione- as aforesai4, or such. Medicines and other 1ihingsnecessary
to the medical treatment of the Passengers, as is hereinbefore requited;
or if any such Ship shall be cleared out before such Lists of Passenger0,

5 as hereinbefore mentioned, shall have been delivered in manner aod form
aforesaid, to such Officer as aforesaid; or if any such List shall be
wilfully false; or if the Copy or Abstract of this Act be not produced
as hereinbefore required ; or if any, Passenger shall not be allowed to
continue on board such Ship in manner hereinbefore provided - or if

1o any Passenger shal, n:ithout his or her previous consent, be put on
shore atany place other than the place at wbich the Master bad con-
tracted to land such Passenger, the Master of any such Ship shall, for
and in respect of each and every such offence, be liable, on such sum-
mary conviction as hereinafter mentioned, to the payment of a fine of

15 tiot less than Five Pounds, nor more than Twenty Pounds sterling
Britisk money.

Provided nevertheless, and be it further Enactede That nothing
herein containe4 shall take, away or abridge any, right ,of nait or P ossengrs

action which may ateerue to any Passenger in: any sncb Ship, "r to any, h awy o
20 other Terson in respect of the breach or non-performance of any l a e

Contract made or entered into between or on, the belalf of any.,such
Passenger or other Person, and the Master. Owner or Owners of any
such Ship.

And be it furthier Enacted, That all indictments or infdrmations Prosecutiones'
and recovery

25 against any Person or Persons for or in respect of any misdeneanors ofrrenaice.
by them committed, or alleged to have been committed, under this Act,
and that. ail. proceedings for the, recovery of any fines, penalties or
forfeitures incurred,-or, alleged tohave been incurred, by any Person or
Persons under this Act, shali be preferred, prosecuted, proceeded with

30 and determined before such and the same Courts, Magistrates and
Justices of the Peace, and in such and the -same manner, and by, such
and the same Persons, and with, under and subject to all such and the
same rules, provisoes, conditions and rçstrictions, as in the case of
any indictments or informations preferred, or proceedings taken, for or

35 in respect, of any offence committed, or for the recovery.of any fines,
penalties or forfeitures incurred under any Act of Parliament now in
force for the prevention of $npggling, or relating to the Customs, or
to Trade or Navigation ; or before any Two of Bis Majesty's Justices
of the Peace acting in or near to the Place where such Ship or the

40 Maste' thereof may be.

19.
AND for the inore effectually securing the observance of the atore. Mpter a(

said rules, and thepayment of the penalties aforesaid; E it further e
Enacted, That before any Ship carrying Passengers shall clear out for, p°rfoz°.
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